
Teresa Carreño in Nevada 
Fresh Data f rom Primary Sources 

NATHAN H. COHEN'S REPORT 

THE LEAD ARTICLE, "Carreño's 1875 California 
Appcarancc~." in lnter-American ,\111sic Review, 
v/2 (Spring-Summcr 1983), 9-16, offers a dctailed 
accoun1 of her activities bctwecn May 12, 1875,' 
when she and her firsl husband, Émilc Sauret (b 
Dun-le-Roi , May 22, 1852; d London, February 12, 
1920), madc their initial appearance al San Fran
cisco, and July 3, 1875, \\ hcn thcy gavc thc last of 
lhcir six conccrts at Los Angeles. 

Throughout thcir tour of Southern California that 
took them a~ far afielJ as San Diego, their concerts 
includcd vocal numbcrs by soprano Ida Valerga and 
by tenor Na1han H. Cohen, both of whom were lo
cal singers rccruitcd at San Francisco. Cohen (b 1850 
at Philadelphia; d December 28, 1928, a1 Holly
wood, California) left not only a racy account of his 
six-week trip with Sauret and Carreño 10 Los An
geles (and intervening population centers), but also 
he wrote a gossipy report of the four concerts in 

' In addi11on to the Daily Aira California re,ie" (xxvu/ 9171. 
May 13, 1875, 2:8). the youthful pair "ere mentioncd chus in 
the daily San Francisco theatrical \heet, Figuro th• Organ o/ 
Amusemeflls, May 13, 1875, 2: l. '"(l\lonsieur Saurct cncered) 
first, a \iolin under his arm and leading a woman "hose bear
ing is of that full, rich son, that more than lead>, that blossoms 
under thc South American sun. Then a duet with \iolin and 
piano bet\\cCn the two, an arrangernent trom "Don Juan" [Don 
01ovanm fanta;y by Vieuxtemps and Edouard \\'olff (1816 
1880)), in "hich one found that thc lady, l\ladame Carreña 
Sauret, is a pianist whose scyle and mcthod, if \OntC\\hat 100 

ílorid. show that she ;, an accompli\hed musician. Mon,ieur Í\ 
a violinist "ith a tcchnique as corrcct ª' hi' tones are pure ancl 
sweet." The Fígaro reviewer do,ed with a tribute 10 Sauret '; 
playing of a Vieuxtemps Rél'erie "which was one oí the most 
anistic treats or the evening ... 

Nevada with which the pair concluded their 1875 
Western Statcs foray. In Cohen's words:' 

Aftcr six week'> "e returned to San Francisco. \Vhile 
there. 1 was offered an engagement in the BU\h Street 
Opera Houf>C, to begin a month latcr. 1 informcd Carreña 
of the offer and asl.ed her if they needcd my serviccs any 
Jongcr. She replicd they would Jike me to go \\Íth them 
to Virginia City, Nevada, for a wcek 's engagemcnt and 
aftcr that their \Cason would termínate. That just suited 
me. as 1 would be bacl. in time to open at che Bush Screet 
Opera House. Wc made arrangements for the trip but 
had no soprano. Ida Valerga could not go. Carreña had 
a good voicc but <lid not use it profcssionally. Shc agreed, 
however, to sing the Juets with me, and 1 was \urprised 
'he had not made more use of her voice. 1 found out latcr 
that it \\as her intention to appear in opera on her rcturn 
to Europe. 1 could not undcmand that, as she "ª'con
'idered the most brilliant woman pianist in the country. 
We werc short of a prima donna, so 1 was pica sed to havc 
her sing "ith me. as 1 knew shc would make good . 

Wc started out ~londay morning (August 9, 1875) and 
after an all-day and all-night trip arrived at Carson City, 
changed cars, and went up the long incline about five 
thousand fcet until we rcacheJ Virginia City, thc famous 
mining ccnter, a quaint, picturesque city with irregular 
'>trccts and sorne almost perpendicular grades "hich were 
difficult co asccnd. The Consolidaced Virginia, Ophir, 
Big Bonanza, California Imperial, Gould and Curry, and 
\everal other largc mines \\ere locatcd here, and millions 
in bullion wcre takcn out of the'e mines cvery month. 

Wc locatcd thc principal hotel' which was c'ccllcnt for 
a place so far from civilization. Pipcr's Opera Housc was 

' Published on Stanley F. Chyet, cd., Uves and 1·oice~; a col
le«tion o/ Americu11 Jew1sh memuíri (Philadelphia: Je"i'h Pub
lication Society of America, 1972), 71-74. 

' Al the lnternational Hotel, che daily ratc in 1876 "ªs 
$4.33 in gold, equivalen! lo a miner's daaly pay. Sec "Ne\'ada 
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a largc, rough building \\ith a good, large stage.• Wc had 
\Omc troublc gctting a good piano, and 1 remembcr it 
CO\t l\\Cnty dollaVi to movc it. Thc house was sold out for 
both night\. lt wa\ remarkablc thcre were so many music
lo' ing pcoplc in a place 'º remote. 1 changed my song thc 
firn night and \ang "Thc Cruiskcen La"n. '" 1 nevcr 
sang befon~ a more apprcciati' e audiencc. Carreño did 
rcmarkably in our duets. She herself felt prou<l of her cf
fort~. \\'e \\Crc cncore<l. My song madc a big hit, and l 
\ang a funny one for en.ore ancl was rccalled. Saurct "ªs 
encorcd time aftcr time. He \ccmcd to be al his best. The 
audience "ª' "arm, an<l that madc the difference to us 
ali. Wc had a great many callcrs after the conccrt at the 
hotel, and the press gave us sorne c"cllcnt notices. 

We gavc our \ccond night conccrt with thc samc suc
ce!.\, then lcft therc for Carson City, whcrc wc had a 
splcn<lid housc. This cnded rny expericnce with thesc 
cclcbratcd artists. Carrcño wa> a charming woman, al
ways in good humor. Shc had a grcat lovc for her first 
teacher, Louis Morcau Gomchalk, and would o ften play 
hi\ "La>t Hope" for an cncorc. Shc spokc Spanish, 
Frcnch, and Gcrman. a\ "cll a> English, and ''ªs familiar 
"ith other tongue\; and she did not al\\ays talk shop. 
Thcy wcrc bound for New York, an<l 1 for San Francisco. 
With a fcw farcwcll grcctings, 1 thankcd thcm for thc 
grcat pleasure and expcrience they had ghen me. 1 
boardcd my t rain for San Francbco the following day 
and on my arrival "ª' fondly grected by my sistcr l\lillic 
and her family. 

NEVADA MUSICAL Al\IBIENCE 

What Cohen omits from his narrative, but that con
temporary Virginia C it y and Carson City news
paper~ revea!, are such Jetails as the tilles of various 
mu~ica l \clcctiom thal were performed, the intelli
gcnce lcvel of Nevada music critics, any details from 
their reviews, and anything coneerning musical life 

Through a German'' E}cs 111 1876: Thc Tral'cls of Ernst \O!l 

Hc,~c-Wartegg," ed. Frcderic Trautmann, Nernda Histortca/ 
Society Q11ar1erly, xxv1/3 (Fall 1983), 201. 

'See Robcrt A. Crawford, "Hi,tory and Dcscription of 
Piper\ Opera Hou,e. Virginia City, Ne,ada," Uni\'crsity of 
California, Lm Angclc,, Ma>tcr of Scicnce thesis. 1950, 6, 28, 
and 5t for picturc' of Piper'' Opera Housc in threc epoch.: 
1868- 1875, 1877- 1883, 1885- 1950. 

' Conccrn111g this lrish anonymous \Ong with l}rics beginning 
" In the 'pnngtimc of thc year, O, thc s~y i\ bluc and clear," 
\CC Dc,irée de Charn1' and Paul r. Brced. Songs m Co/lection•. 
An lnde.\ (Detroit: lnformat1on Scrvice lncorporated, 1%6), 
195 1%, itcm 5892. 

in these two Nevada citics-except the generalization 
that he was surprised that there were "so many 
music-loving people in a place so remete." 

In the spring of 1863, Thomas Maguire (ca. 
1825-1896), then the leading theatrical imprcsario in 
San Francisco, directed the building of an opera 
house on the ea~t \ide o f D Street bet\~een Union 
a nd Taylor. H i\ opera house opened in July 1863 
with a seating capacit y of nearly one thousand per
sons.' However, Virginia City still lackcd any rail 
connection with San Francisco, and two years later 
(June 1865) when Louis Morcau Gottschalk concer
ti7ed at Virginia C ity, Carson City,' and neighbor
ing mining towns, 1he trip through the mountains 
cost him excruciating agony. • 

In 1868, thc year bcfore complction of the trans
continental railroa<l, German immigrant .John Piper 
purchased a controlling interest in Maguire's Vir
gini:.i City Opera housc and at once changed thc 
name 10 Piper's Opera House. Born in Fischerhude, 
State of Hanover, May 25, I 830: he camc to 
America in 1853 and beforc 1863 bcgan operating a 
bar in Virginia C ity adjacent to Maguire's Opera 
House. Throughout threc changcs of loc:ition causcd 
by fircs the early mornings of October 26, 1875, and 
March 13, 1883, he continued booking "th e best 
talent in 1hc Unitcd States. "'º Dedicaied Monday 
evening, "lay 4, 1885, Piper's "Ne" Opera House" 
boasted that same year Adelina Patti on October 21, 
a nd Emma Nevada on Dccemb cr 3.11 In 1887 Piper 

'Cra"ford, p. 5. 
· Accordin~ to Ger1rude Streeter Vrooman. "A Brief Sune} 

of the mu>ical tmtory of We,tern Ne,ada," Nevada H1s1orical 

Society Paper~. 1921- 1922 (Reno, Ne\ ada, 1922). 122, Go11-
\chalk played hi' Caí'On City conccrt Junc 3, 1865, a1 thc 
1hcatre built thcrc in 1861 by J. Q. Moorc. 

'Louis Morcau Gomchal~. Nute• u/a Pia11is1, ed. Jcanne 
Bchrcnd (Ne" York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1964), 205, 311. He ar· 
rivcd at Virginia Cit)' June 4, 1865, and lef1 Junc 13. lle also 
pla)ed al Dayton, Dutch Ftat, Car.on City, and Gold Hill. 
Tra\'clling before ra1lroad,, he >ummanled thus (p. 314): 
"Those who are unacquainted "ith thI> countr)' could nel'er 
concci'e what thc road' are in the mountains, and thc dangcrs 
of ali ~ind' accompanying thc route from San Francisco to 
Ne,ada. Let it suffice to 'ªl' 1hat 1 rcmained in the stage from 
Placcrvílle to Car~on City for t\\Clll) hours." 

'For hh exact birthdatc, 'ce hi; death nocicc in thc San Fran
cisco Chronicle, 1 x1v/ t74 (Januar) 5, 1897), 4:4. He dicd ac San 
f'ranc1'co Januar) 3, 1897, tea,ing a "idow, Louise. thrce 
\Ons-Georgc, l.:d\\ard, Claudc- and a daughtcr, Hazcl. 

" Cra\\ford, 52. 
"/bid .. 56. 
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began operating both an opera house at Reno known 
as McKis~ick's and the Carson City Opera Housc." 
Virginia City was a mere shell of it5 former sclf when 
he dicd at San Francisco January 3, 1897." 

As early as Septcmber of 1869 Caroline Richings 
Barnard's English Opera Company gave a \cason 
rated in thc Virginia City Daify Terriforial Enterprise 
of October 17, 1869, asan "unqualificd success." 
Brignoli's Opera Troupe brought Don Pasqua/e to 

Virginia City January 10, 1870, /1 Barbiere di Sivig/ia 
January 11, and Lucia di Lammermoor January 
14." The Agatha Statcs Opera Troupe performed 
Fausr at Pipcr's August 23, 1871." Thc Aimec 
Opera Bouffe Troupe brought Offenbach's La 
Gra11de-D11chesse de Gérols1ei11 to Piper's July 30, 
1872, and his La Périchofe thc ncxt night. 1

• Ncarly 
evcry touring opera company that played at San 
Francisco in thc next decade also visited Virginia 
Cily. 

So far as locally bascd musicians are concerncd, 
Bishop's Directory of Virginia City, Go/d Hill, Si/
ver City, Carson Ciry and Reno 1878-9 (San Fran
cisco: B. C. Vandall, 1878), page 579, lists fourtcen 
professional musicians. Of the eight listcd as music 
tcachers in 1878, English-born tenor E. J. Pasmare'· 
led the quartet choir in St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
and Cornishman Thomas Cara played thc organ. 11 

Before Cara, the organist at St. Paul's, G. J. Gee, 
had published Canticles for Morning a11d Evening 
Prayer arranged for Saint Paul's Church, Virginia, 

"/bid .. 61-62. 
"See above, note 9. Cra\\ford, 67, included a photo>lat of 

his obituary in the Dai/y Temtorial E111erpr1se of January 5, 
1897. Thi\ necrolog~ mentions his career in Virginia City poli
tics. He wa~ elected a member of the town council l\lay 9, 1865, 
and mayor April 28, 1866. 

"The Journals of Aljred Doten, 1849- 1913, ed. Walter Van 
Tilburg Clark (Reno: Uni,ersity of Nc,ada Pres>, 1973). 1024, 
t t 16 (la Grande-Duchel'>l' "ª' premicred at Pari> April 12, 
t867, la Péricho/e, October 6, 1868). 

"/bid., 1136 ("big hou,e-glorious-Biggest hou'e of thc 
opera sea\on"). 

"lb1d., 1171. 
' Vrooman, "A Bricf Survey," 118, cal!' "Proíc"or Pas

more ... a mu>ician oí high order" whosc daughtcr\ con· 
tnbuted to the musical life of the community, playing thc ccllo, 
piano, and \'iolin." She continue>: "Under Pasmorc thcre 
ílouri,hcd local talent choruses oí both men'' and mixed 
voices. ,. 

• 81shop's Directory . .. 1878-9, 593. According to Vroo
man, l t8, Cara continucd ª' organi't to 1900. lle \Uccccdcd 
Jack Englebrccht as director of the Virginia Cit)' band and 
played cornet in it. Whilc lcading St. Paul's quartct choir, E. J. 

Nevada (San Francisco: Frank Eastrnan, 1868). Pas
rnore's namc crops up in J\lfrcd Doten's diaric\ as 
early as January 17, 1870, when he accompanied 
Adelaide Phillips ata conccrt during \\hich C. W. 
Rayncr basso also sang. On Decembcr 12, 1872, Pas
more accompanicd on a melodcon thc Virginia City 
Glee Club that he had organizcd. Doten last rnct 
Pasmore Christmas Day 1879 ata dinner hostcd in 
thc neighboring mining town of Gold Hill by Robcrt 
Lindsay. 

How constant wa\ the influx of ncw music 
teachers at Virginia C ity in thc rnid-1870's can be 
kno\rn from adveniscments in the Daify Territorial 
Enterprise." Boasting three music dealers, six 
churches, two Catholic schools, and four public, 
Virginia City in 1875 had progrcs~ed far bcyond 
what Gottschalk knew \\ hen he playcd there a de
cade earlier, and e,·cn more so from what Jl.1ark 
Twain (Samuel L. Clemcns) had kno,,n while a 
reponer for the Virginia City Daily Territorial En
terprise Sepcember 1862 to May 1864. 

NEVADA RECORD OF THE 
SAURET-CARREÑO CONCERTS 

Bcfore leaving California for Nevada, Saurct and 
Carreño contracted renta) of Piper's Opera House 
from Piper's agent in San Francisco, J. M. 
f\ lcCabe. 'º On August 10, 1875, the Daily Territorial 
Enterprise, xxxr/8, 2:7, includeJ this notice: "New 
To-Day. Piper's Opera Housc, Friday and Saturday, 
August 13 and 14. Two Grand Concerts of Mons. 
Émile Sauret, the greatest living violinist, and Madam 
Carreña Sauret, the cminem pianist. ... Priccs of 

Pasmore "ªs simultaneou\I)' Count)' Supermtendent of Public 
Schools that in 1878 includcd a high >ehool and threc grade 
'chools (Bishop's . .. 1878 9, 49). The two mu,ic teachcrs in 
the public \Chool' \\ere f\lí\. H. A. Wa,tell and f\lf\. Frank 
layton. 

"The vcry week of Saurct and Carrcño', arm•al at Virginia 
City, a nc\\comcr namcd f\11'' Perrin ad1crti;ed her.elf in the 
E111erprise, xxxL/10 (Augmt 12, 1875), 2:7, ª'a "graduatc of 
Bo\ton Conscr1atory acccpting twelve 'tudcnts" for piano les
'º"'· Her mcthod "'ª' thc "Bo\ton Con\Cnatory l'llethoJ." 
"'Sec Piper'\ ad1cnisement m figaro (San 1 rancisco), llla)' 13, 
1865, 2:4: "Piper'' Opera Jlou,c. Thi' ciegan! thcatrc can be 
rented by the night or week. Contact J. 1\1. f\JcCabc, 332 Bush 
Street. Stars and tra\'elling companies tiberally treatcd wtth ap
plication to John Piper, Manager and Proprietor." 
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Admission, Drcss Circle and Orchcstra, Onc Dollar. 
Parquet te fifty Cent s. Prívate Box Five Dollars." 
Thc rcvicw in the Enterprise (xxx1/l2, August 14, 
3:5), after extolling Sauret, cominued thus: 

l\ladam Saurct is al~o an artist, whcthcr scated at che 
piano or \tanding in 50ng. Her voice is that full soprano 
"hich is indi,pcnsable in che opera or oratorio. lt is cul
ti, ated and \\Cll undcr control. In her style of vocaliza
tion \he rcmind' onc of Carlota Patti ... [who] was thc 
most womlcrful \inging machine cvcr introduced to thc 
American stagc, and it is no mean compliment to li~cn 
l\ladam Sauret to her in 'ocalitation, of which shc was 
quccn. Shc al\o re;.emblc\ her in che manncr in which shc 
hold\ her powcr;, wcll in hand for a coup de maitre and 
makcs it. At the piano shc has wondcrful exccution, her 
\kiliª' a performer \urpassing her ability in song. Some 
of her accompanimcnts to her husbanJ's violin were ex· 
qui\itely neat and tender, e;pecially when not confincd to 
thc mechanical rule of thc notes. But whcthcr at thc 
piano, or in ;,ong, 'he is an artist and \\cll wonh hcaring. 

In che duet Madam Saurct \\Ould at times cover Co
hcn';, voicc "ith an a\alanchc of melody, but \\Ould 
again risc ali thc purcr and swccter. 

Evcn the August 14 review containing lavish praise 
of both Saurct and Carrcño failcd, however, to at
tract a full housc at their concluding conccn that 
Saturday night. The reviewer in Sunday's Enterprise 
(xxxi/13, August 15, 3:2) berateJ his fellow towns
pcople, who could be excused for not coming only 
because thcy had "not rcaliLed in advance what 
splcndid music was to be rcndered." 

No onc can play the violin beuer than Sauret, no onc can 
cxcel Madam Saurct in her cxccution on che piano. A 
pianist in our hcaring dcclarcd that her rcndering of Thal
bcrg\ "Last Ro;e of Summer" was pcrfcct, that her 
"Trovatore" "m grand, that che final Juet on the vio
lin and piano was 1101 to be dcscribcd until ncw words 
wcre coincd in our dull language. 

According to thc rcvicwcr, Saurct's first piece Satur
day night wa;, Paganini's "Witehcs' Dance," fol
lowcd by lhe "Carnival of Venice." According to 
the rcvicwcr, Sauret in ali rcspects equalled Ole Bull' 
-both of whom had regaled Virginia City with 
"Old Folk'> at Home" for an encore. 

'' Accordmg to Vrooman, 118 ... Ole Bull in 1869 played in 
thc old Piper's." 

The distancc ovcr thc Virginia & Truckee Railroad 
of 21 milc'> from Virginia City to Carson City was 
famous from completion of track in October 1869 
at a cost of $1, 750,000 for being the crookedest in 
thc nation. Bccause of the curves, the traveller in 
1875 wcnt around a complete circle seventeen times. 
Trains ran, however, at high enough speed for thc 
traveller dcparting Virginia City at 10 A.M. to reach 
Carson City at noon." 

Al Carson City, capital of Nevada from 1861, the 
leading musician in 1875 was Felix M. Merzbach. 
Advertising himself ª' "Professor of Music and 
Agent for Steinway, Chickering, and Hallet & Davis 
Pianos," he mainlaincd his office at John G. Fox's 
music storc. On Saturday, August 14, 1875, thc Car
son Daily Appea/, 2:3, carricd an announcement 
hcadcd "Grand Concert. Monsieur Saurct the 
Greatest living Violinist and Madame Carreña 
Saurct. Carson Theatcr Monday Evening 16ch Au
gust." Sunday''> rcpeatcd advertisement quoted the 
pricc of admis'lion as "one dallar." The review in 
the Cursan Duily Appea/ of August 17, 3:3 headcd 
"The Concert Last Night" outlined the program. 
First, Cohcn and Carreño sang a duet; next, she 
"splcndidly performed" Thalberg's "Last Rose of 
Summcr" varia1ions, followed by her "well ren
dcrcd" Trovatore. Saurct's "Carnival of Vcnice" 
\\as encored. Shc "sweetly sang 'Home, Sweet 
Home,' bu1 if shc had dcvoted more study to the 
words it would have improved the performance." 
Cohen sang his lrbh song. In her "Grand Valse 
piano solo Madamc Sauret displayed fine ami rapid 
cxecution." Summarizing, the reviewer assured 
readers thal the conccrt "was quite satisfactory to 
thc audicnce." 

Merzbach, lhe likclicst writer of the rcview, did, 
however, complain that thc piano on which Carreña 
playeJ wa' "poor" -doubtless because 1101 rented 
from him for the concert. The review ended thus: 
"The troupe go hence direct to Ncw York, thc con
ccrt last night bcing the last, for the present at least, 
on t he Paci fic Coast." 

" Dan De Qu1lle (Wllliam Wnght), The Big 8ona11::.a. An 
A u1he1111c Acrnu/11 o/ lhe D1:.co1·er)'. His/ory and ll'orking o/ 
1he ll'orld-Renowned C01ns1ock Lode o/ Nevada (london: 
Eyre & Spotti~woode, 1969 lfirn publication in USA. 1876)), 
165. 
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